
              

 

Welcome to Yachtcharter Sweden's  main charter base in Gothenburg. Our base  is situated in central 

Gothenburg at Ringön. Sail out from the town harbor and discover the beautiful archipelago with thousands 

of  islands up to the Norwegian border. If you want to take it easy first night you can visit Gothenburg 

central guest harbor behind the ship ahead. Just 5 min drive with boat. 

The boats are safely moored for all kinds of winds. We have parking places for cars and it's easy to loading 

or unloading from a taxi or your own car just near the yacht. 

Base information: 

Contact us: 

 

Håkan: +46 31 51 80 52 

Thomas +46 31 51 10 40 

 Base telephone: +46 31 80 52 

Office telephone: +46 31 51 10 40 

E-post: info@ycsweden.com   FAX: +46 31 51 80 41 

Check-in and out hours. 
. 

Check-in of guests starts after 5 pm or after agreement on Saturdays. 

Check-out guests starts Friday after 5 pm or before 9 am Saturdays. 

 

Address base Yachtcharter Swedenine AB 
 

Yachtcharter Sweden Marina 

Stålverksgatan 6 

Box 532 91  

400 16 Sweden 

Coordinates: 
Coordinates with latitude 57.7214539 

Coordinates with longitude 11.9775134   



   

Bridge -Götaälvbron. 

Vertical clearance at closed bridge: Mid Span 18.3 m 
Side Span 17.1 m 
 
Opening Times 
 
Bridge  mid-span open around the clock except weekdays from 0600 - 0900am  and at 1500 - 1800pm 

VHF channel 9 for talking with bridge guard. 

Services you will find within the marina:  

 Toilets and shower in marina if you not use boat. 

 Parking marina 30 euro/ week. 

 Own diesel station in marina.  

Services on land you will find close the marina: 

 Lot of Restaurants in central Gothenburg. Big shopping center 100 m from Gothenburg Guest 

harbor. Nordstans Galleria. Food shop- Hemköp. Open Monday to Friday 8 am to 9 pm. Saturday 

and Sunday open to 8 pm. 

  Systembolag- ( alcohol shop) Nordstan in the Galleria near Gothenburg guest harbor. 

Måndag: 10:00am - 6 pm 
Tisdag: 10 am - 6 pm 
Onsdag: 10 am - 6 pm 
Torsdag: 10am - 7 pm 

Fredag: 10 am - 8 pm 
Lördag: 10 am - 3 pm 
Söndag:  Clost. 

 Backaplan Coop see right photo. Open all days from 7 am to 10 pm. Distance about 2km. 

Systembolag open to 6 pm Monday to Friday. Sunday not open.  

 

 

 

 



 

Arrival by air.       

Landvetter Gothenburg. 20 km south town. Take a taxi just outside.  Yachtcharter have taxi transfer 

agreement. If u not call us. Ask for price.  

You can also take buss Flygbussarna from Landvetter flygplats towards Göteborg Nils Erikssons terminalen. 

Take bus 16 to  Hjalmar Brantingspl. ( first station after bridge Götaälvbron) Call us for a pic up. If not you 

have to walk 1300 m to our marina. Easiest is to take a taxi from Nils Erikssons platsen. 

  Göteborg City Airport is the closest airport in Gothenburg. It is situated only 15 km from the city centre. 

Connections are good and it is fast to get to the airport. 

Taxi - There is a taxi station at the airport. Taxis and limousine service can also be booked via the airport 

information desk. 

Approximate fixed prices by taxi from Göteborg City Airport to the Central Station: SEK 320/355. 

If you would like to make a prior reservation, please call the taxi companies: 

Taxi Göteborg - +46 31 650 000 or 

Taxi Kurir - +46 31 27 27 27 

Tip! Always make an agreement on the price in advance with the taxi driver. 

 

Buss. The airport bus to  Nils Ericson Terminal. Take a cable train  or a buss 16 to  Göteborg Hjalmar 

Brantingspl. Call us for a pic up. If not you have to walk 1300 m to our marina. Easiest is to take a taxi when 

u go of the buss. 

 
 



Arrival by car.      

 

Green line- From Ferry Germany. Drive east and drive over to Hisingen. Directly after bridge turn right. 

From E6 south. Follow red line. Directly after the underwater tunnel drive to Oslo about 200 m and turn 

right and follow red line. 

Blu line from north. From E 20 Stockholm follow redline ahead after underwater tunnel. 

Transfers with taxi    

If you would like to make a prior reservation, please call the taxi companies or us directly. 

Taxi Göteborg - +46 31 650 000 or 

Taxi Kurir - +46 31 27 27 27 

Tip! Always make an agreement on the price in advance with the taxi driver. 

 

Accommodation in Gothenburg. 

If you want to stay in Gothenburg before and after your vacation please contact the tourist information or us. 

http://www.booking.com 

 

 

 



 

 

Activities in Gothenburg 

Gothenburg / Göteborg is a nice Summer City and this year a lot of things is happening here. Gothenburg is easy to 
walk around and it will take you to several placers for iterest. 
 
Walk past the old canals built by the Dutch in 1600´s and feel the puls on the famous street Avenyn or go to the 

harbour, take a coffee in the old part of the city in the cosy area Haga. Maybe visit a museum or just take a break on a 

park bench in the park Slottsskogen. 

 
In Gothenburg you feel the wind from the sea and from the old days. Old is mixed with the new and the city offers 
something for everybody. 

Read more http://www.ilovegoteborg.se 

Welcome to Sweden and our base  

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ilovegoteborg.se/goteborg_museums_en.asp
http://www.ilovegoteborg.se/goteborg_parks.asp

